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Rams Demoralize I
touchdown with 2:44 left the Rams took a 14-0 lead
in the game. Monty Brink- with 5:31 left in the first
ley's eight yard run ended quarter. The Ram ground
the drive and Derek Brew- game went to work again
ington's fifth conversion the next time they got the
ended the scoring. ball driving 80 yards in
The Rams established eight plays, again all on

their superiority early in the ground. Jones scored
the game wit^f a fourteen his second touchdown on a

play 89 yard drive that two yard run with 12:22
took nearly six minutes, remaining in the half.
^ie score came on a six The Bears only score
yard run by Randy Bolton, came at the 8:01 mark of
All 89 yards in the drive the quarter when James

Blount threw twice, both Howard's punt and re
- iiiiuiiiptelc. Less than a friwied it 00 yairiu fui u

minute later the Rams score. Dennis Bullock instruckagain. Daniel Ja- tercepted a pass on the
cobs recovered a fumble conversion.attempt pre
on ihs 1. tvams
the Bear 25. Three plays.halftimelead.
later Arrington Jones, Anderson Noble set up
who had 15l yards in 15 the second half's initial
carries, scored from one score for the Rams blockvarHr\llf Unnnnn ~. inrr « * ^. . 1 -J XT
j vuu vuv. uicyyui^tuil "»g tui rvi uuiU newsome
added the point after and punt with the aid of at
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Save on breezy \Cape Cod curtains. £
Sal© 4.79 pr 84 x36 '
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. Reg. 5.99. Gently shirred t ! y /with a flourish of ruffles m'TVv"
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print draperies
Sale 7.90 pr 48 x84

taffeta, fully lined. Dark
toast, bright blue pmk :/*5SP*'
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20% off me
.Tn#* Sale316\l ! VY Reg. $20. Men's(Ly±> fy striped long slee
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least nine other Rams. scorer, rolled up 309
Brewington's 32 yard field yards on the gTound. Rangoalat the 10:24 mark dy Bolton, returning to the
gave the Rams a 24-6 third lineup after missing two
quarter lead. Hayes, <Who games with an injury, had
was not happy about the yards in 17 attempts.
block °f Howard's punt, The running game workedsaid the defense wanted to

sQ we[, thflt H ^ hgatone for the block se,dom tho ht q{Thats the character of
_QO .
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, passing. The touchdownour defense. After they _aoo _ 0, ,,
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. . . , pass (from Blount toblocked our punt the kids MUes) came wheR KermUgot mad and they wanted to,d me he needed fiveto do the same. We used yards ^ haye x ^ j
m msm r"3!1 i^" 4 tmnhnnd nnrl thrimlooked like everybody .. H.

*» .... . w»v *v»Ull> »»UO V11Cthrough t w4a ;j4i *J§TstT.wasTconds left in 'he quarter compilmentary Qf tjje <je_the defense blocked1 ano- fense which he,d ^,therp»nt.Th^UmeW,U,e
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j oncuot. in43 utjifcuiSe
out of the endzone tor a

was gfgat againJ-The"'de.af^t-and_a_2fi=fi_ififlsL;:.fensive coaches did aThe Rams running great job. I expected Shawgame, despite the absense ^ ^ry a jQ^ Qf gimmicks butof Timmy Newsome of the l told their coach (HoraceCIAA's leading rusher Small) that we be
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20% off curtains with '

crisp gingham border.
.
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Sale 4.79 pr 65"x36"
m r -i ;t,;R^^r5T99rTirry checks and "

dainty eyelet trim on easy-
^

care polyester'rayon ; *

Vajance reg 3 49 Sale 2.79
Swagreg. 7.99 Sale 6.39
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Also on sale:
Cassini floral
50x63 Rea £1 4 «S»l® 19 nn
50x84 Reg $16 Sale 12.80

Wildflower
48x63 Reg. $16 Sale 12.8C
48x84 Reg $19 - Sale 15.2C

20%OFF ENTIRE
-LINE OF
NOVELTY CURTAINS

n's velour shi
ll jf

handsome f &ve shirt of v
velour with
asting collar £d
Dos in A ^

JCPe
All stores open Monday throuc
Sunday Tpm.lo 6 pn US

768-2710 High Point, Westchester Mall 81
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ison ETec
ready for anything they Annotried. I told him nothing
they could do would fool
us because we spent three

by Sharyn Bratcherdays this week on nothing Staff Writerbut trick plays. It wasn't After much pain3takin^
true but it must have checking and doublepsychedhim out because checking, the Forsyth
they didn't try any." County Board of Elections

officially announced th*
results of the Novembei

Someone stated that the 8th election,
win 11 in 77 slogan was of Democratic nomine*
no more use and another Wayne Corpening was ir

=44We have already got votes > and his Republicar
anoCfier one**", said a hap~ uppunmit HCiify Lauer
py Floyd Griffin, the man conceded the elec
teams offensive backfield tion.

.coach, iv^.
and 0 we want more'V T**n 1^h5^& 5

.i r oy the large wnte-in votehe laughed, thmkmg of for ^ ^ candidat
the Gold Bowl game Carl H. Russell. The
against South Carolina Board of Elections had tc
State in Richmond, Va. on make sure that voters did
December 3. not vote for two mayora]

Save on Priscilla
style with 6" eyelet.
Sale 18.30 pr 96 x84
Reg. 22.99. Ruffled curtain
in pale..coior-wa$hed

reg 5 99. Sale 4,79 pr. , jValance: reg. 4 49. Sale 3.59 v
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Sale$8 c
Reg. $10. Men's placket collar
long sleeve shirt of Arnel / Rc
triacetate/nylon velour co
Medium spread collar Solid op
colors in si^ps £ M I xi
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e your JCPenney Charge Card

35-8041 Catalog 886-4861 Greensboro, F
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tion Board
unces Results
candidates, and check the iican John J. Cavanaugh
number of votes received was declared the winner

I against the number repor- ^ Southwest Ward
- ted to have voted, to see aldermanic race. He de1that no votes were mis- Seated his Democrat op*sing. ponent Candy Wood by a

< 22 vote margin. The offirIn an attempt to prevent cial total was 2,372 votes
such election snarls in the for Cavanaugh to Mrs.

» future, H.B. Goodson, Wood's 2,350.
t chairman of the Board of
I filfffltiiona.1 ha^jMttgUg TheAL
i flovfflwr Ho***- romtftfAing dermenL.seems diverse

a new lawu on write-in te tTDHS1, '

candidacies. He favored a sec^on of the citizens. The
deadlinefor write-in can- board will now contain

1 intentions io run, miJ '. _ ... _

1

suggested that the law en' two Repnhhrans ioi^>. .. representatives over forty
governing write-in canai- '~ ~w*'

' dacies should be either four under forty two^
{ strenghtened or repealed. cumbents> six newI

After a recount, Repub- comers.

H 20% off curtains in . 1* cotton hopsacking. - ! I r- I tl
~ Sale 3.59 pr 68X30
* Reg. 4.49. A natural toucn of !T^C \ \ ^ ".

texture with multi-color jf'T^
trim and fringe " w 'f - ~T
Valance reg. 3.29 Safe 2.39 y
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